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The Church of Christ at Sycamore  

Meets together at 
1144 Crescent Dr., Cookeville, TN 38501 

Telephone: (931) 526-5427 
Care-Line: (931) 526-1454 

Fax: (931) 525-1004 
Website: www.sycamorecoc.com 

 

Worship with us at any of our services: 
Sunday Worship 9:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

Sunday Bible Study 8:00 a.m. & 10:15 a.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 

 

Our services are video taped and presented: 
On Cable Channel 6—Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m. 

 

ELDERS 

 Dale Garrett (858-4844) 
 Sam Masters (498-2121) 
 Bobby Pruett (528-8724) 
 Donnie Roberson (528-1665) 
 Randy Thompson (526-3887) 
 Charles Vaughn (498-2803) 

 

DEACONS 

  Tracey Barker - Tim Chambers - Barry Daniel 
Randy DeBord - Casey Fox - Hulon Fox - Jeremy Fox  

Jesse Gilliam - Tommy Lee - Jimmy Loftis - 
Ryan Mattson - John Meadows - Wayne Moss - Bob Pharris  

Casey Rich - Marc Robinson - Tim Saylor -  
Jon Sharp - Garrett Shepherd -  
Mike Venters - Brad Whitson 

 

Ministers 

Pulpit Minister  Jason Hart (349-8226) 
Youth Minister Kevin Daughrity (432-6515) 
Associate Youth Brandon Pruett (510-8777) 
Campus Evangelist Scott Jefcoat (601-955-9913) 
Counseling Mark Loftis / Mike Palk (528-9399) 

 Opportunities for January 2, 2010 

For The Record - December 19, 2010 

  A.M. WORSHIP — 405 

  P.M. WORSHIP — 217 

A.M. BIBLE CLASS — 267 
CONTRIBUTION— $11,548.00 

WEDNESDAY BIBLE CLASS— 260 

 

     Morning Worship  
If you are unable to serve, please contact Randy DeBord 528-9082 

 

Call to Worship   Dale Garrett 

Opening Prayer  Alan Thrasher                        

Lead Singing                    Horace Burks 

Read Scripture                   Kevin Maynard 

Announcements                     Kevin Daughrity 

Closing Prayer                     Robin Meadows 

Presiding Over Communion:            Jerry Maynard 

Serving Lord’s Supper: Carlie McCowan, Mark 

McCowan, Paul A. Meadows, Johnny Moss, Jim Perry, Mi-

chael Rawdon, Tommy Lee, Matthew McCloud, John Mead-

ows, C.J. Medlin, Bill Pippin, Bob Rich, Toby Roberts 
 

 Evening Worship    
If you are unable to serve, please contact Jimmy Loftis at 528-3265 

 

Announcements   Kevin Daughrity 

Lead Singing  Jimmy Lee Carter 

Read Scripture   Gary Medley                

Opening Prayer                   Danny Ransom    

Closing Prayer   Wayne Moss 
 

Presiding Over Lord’s Supper:             Kevin Rush 

Assist: Bob Pharris, Casey Rich 

 
 

   Taking Lord’s Supper to Shut-Ins Jan. 2, 2010  
If you are unable to serve, please contact the alternate  

 

Anna & Joey Brown (311 Polly Dr) - Kevin Daughrity & 

Sam Masters 

Bill Bowman & Sarah Eldridge (NHC) - Casey Fox & Bryan 

Street 

Sally Bilbrey (1725 N. Womack) & Emma Burchett (905 

Watauga) - Charles Vaughn & Jason Vaughn 

 
 

 Wednesday, January 5, 2010   
If you are unable to serve, please contact Casey Rich at 528-3633 

 

Announcements  Kevin Daughrity  

Devotional  Brandon Pruett 

Lead Singing  Jimmy Lee Carter                  

Prayer  Brad Whitson       

 

 

 
DECEMBER VAN DRIVERS                  

 

Sunday Morning - Tony Thomas - 858-2324 

Sunday Evening -  Justin Mauldin - 319-6548 

Wed. Evening - Justin Nokes - 615-522-8789 
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Prayer Request 
Judy Meadows came forward Sunday asking for  our prayers.  We ap-
preciate Judy for her courage and her desire to be a better servant of 
Christ.  Please remember her in your prayers this week. 
  

Food Drive 
Every Wednesday from 1:00-3:00pm our food pantry is open for those 
in our community who are in need.  Our food pantry is currently low as 
we get a lot of requests this time of the year.   We are asking folks to 
bring non-perishable items in the next several weeks.  You can deposit 
them in the box in the vestibule.  Although we gladly accept anything 
that you bring, we will be asking for specific items each week which 
are the greatest need.  This week we are asking for crackers and cof-
fee.  If you would like, it is also a great time to contribute financially to 
replenish our stock of food.  Remember, if you do so by the end of the 
year you will benefit from a tax deduction.  We appreciate Jim Perry 
and all those who help with this ministry every week!    

 

A Time of Reflection 
As 2010 comes to a close and we get ready to bring in 2011, it has be-
come a norm for us to reflect on the past, and look ahead to the fu-
ture.  Even though January 1 is just another day on the calendar, it has 
become a time of new beginnings.  Even though Christians can have 
new beginnings with a prayer of repentance, it is a great time for us all 
to see how to live more faithful to God in the new year.  One way we 
do this is to set goals for ourselves.  But, as we all know, goals are only 
as good as the effort to reach them.  Many of us can relate to failing 
miserably with this.  Life is paved with good intentions.  We want to do 
better, but we just seem to go back to that same old rut we were in 
before.  The same bad habits seem to keep lingering, and we can’t 
seem to alter our behavior.  Can you relate?  Paul can.  Remember in 
Romans 7 his famous tongue twister where he says,  “For what I will to 
do, that I do not practice; but what I  hate, that I do.”  He goes on and 
on with this spiritual tug of war of what he desires to do and what he 
actually does.  He concludes this thought with, “But I see another law 
in my members, warring against the law of my mind, and bringing me 
into captivity to the law of sin which is my members.  O wretched man 
that I am!  Who can deliver me from the body of death?”  Paul was 
saying he was in a spiritual war and a prisoner of sin.  But, he gives the 
answer for spiritual freedom—”I thank my God—through Jesus Christ 
our Lord.”  Without trying to oversimplify how we can reach our spiri-
tual goals in the  new year, Jesus is the answer!  Focus on Him!  Focus 
on His Word.  Focus on your prayers to Him.  Focus on your worship to 
Him.  Focus on ways to serve Him.  We cannot accomplish anything 
spiritual by ourselves.  “With men this impossible, but with God all 
things are possible,” Matt. 19:26.  So as we reflect on the past and set 
goals for the new year, be sure Jesus is your focus.  If your life is not 

right with Christ, it will not be right!                                Kevin     

Has the Lord Blessed You? 
Be careful if you say “Yes” to this ques-
tion!  If the Lord has blessed you this 
year, then what is keeping you from 
giving His blessings back?  It seems eve-
ryone had a down year financially, but 
very few, if any, can say their needs are  
not met.  Matter fact, many of us have 
much more than we need.  Please look 
at your contributions to the church this 
year.  If the Lord has indeed blessed 
you, give more back.  According to 
Malachi 3, it will be the best invest-
ment you will ever make:  “Bring all the 
tithes into the storehouse, that there 
may be food in My house, and try Me 
on this, says the Lord of Hosts, If I will 
not open for you the windows of 
heaven and pour out for you such 
blessing that there will not be room 
enough to receive it.”             
 

New Year’s Eve Get-Together   

Everyone is invited to Dale and June 
Garrett’s home Saturday, December 
31.  It will begin at 6:00pm.  You will 
not need to bring anything, but we do 
ask that you sign the list in the vesti-
bule by December 29 so that enough 
food can be prepared.  See Dale or 
June for any questions or if you need 
directions.   
 

Staff Addition 
Greg Rector has been working on a part
-time basis as our custodian, and has 
now been added as full-time.  Greg’s 
duties include the unlocking and lock-
ing up of the building, cleaning, minor 
maintenance and upkeep, and general 
set-up for our events in the building.  
Greg has been doing a great job as our 
building is frequently used and has con-
tinuous needs.  We appreciate Greg, 
and all the work he has done and will 
continue to do.        
 



 

   Service Wednesdays 
There will be no service projects during the holidays.  

Our next Service Wednesday will be Jan. 5  
Bible Class Quizzes 

Congratulations to all those teens who did well on our 

Wednesday night Bible class quiz!  We appreciate your 

diligent study & taking the learning of God’s Word se-

riously.  See me in the next two weeks if you would 

like to re-take either test.    

Summer Mission Trip  
We are very excited about our mission trip to Yadkin-

ville Church of Christ in Yadkinville, North Carolina, on 

July 8-15, 2011.  There will be a meeting in the next 

few weeks.  The details & costs will be posted later, 

along with sign-up sheet.  Please consider this great 

opportunity to share the gospel of Christ with a much 

needed community. 

Inspire Early-Bird Special 
Inspire at Faulkner University in Montgomery, AL, is 

June 3-9.  The cost is $100 for those who paid the 

early-bird deposit & $130 for everyone else.  For 

those who pay by April 1, you will receive an In-

spire backpack & water bottle.    

Evangelism University 
This wonderful evangelistic workshop is for 9th-12th 

grade, & is Jan. 14-16.  It takes place in Savannah, TN.  

You will need to bring money for three meals  The 

cost is now $45.  The deadline to pay is  Jan. 5. 

Fun Night 
There will be a night of fun for everyone on Thursday, 

Dec. 30, 4:00pm-midnight.  We will be going to the 

Spaghetti Factory in Nashville, and then to Laser 

Quest.  There will be an important meeting Sunday 

night in the old auditorium after evening services to 

discuss the costs for Laser Quest. You will need 

money for your meal ($10), and then money for Laser 

Quest, which will be determined at the meeting.  

Spread the word about this night & invite your 

friends.  You must pay & sign-up by Sunday night to 

ensure your spot, so please come to the meeting.  We  

need parents to go & help out!  Please let me know if 

you can.  It will be a fun night!  
                                                                    Kevin 

“Two-bathroom homes eliminated cooperation, televi-

sion eliminated conversation, and the second car 

eliminated association.”  That is a quote by Zig 

Ziglar, author of the book, Raising Positive Kids in a 
Negative World.    It’s that not the truth?!  We have 

made everything so convenient and comfortable, we 

have taken out the most important aspect of the 

family:  time.  Many families are trying so hard to 

save time, they are losing their families.  You can’t 

microwave precious experiences in the home.  Quality 

time is dependant on quantity time.  In other words, 

you can’t  say for the next ten minutes, we will spend 

quality time together.  It doesn’t work that way.  We 

must spend many hours together to discover those 

special moments of teaching, nurturing, and sharing.  

Concerning God’s word, Moses told his people, “Talk 

of them when you sit in your house, when you walk by 

the way, when you lie down, when you rise up,” Deut. 

6:7.  How often do we talk about God?  How often do 

we just talk?  Or how often are our families even 

together?  The biggest regret most people have at 

the end of their life is lost time with their families.  

Don’t let it be yours.                                         Kevin 

HAPPY   BIRTHDAY  !!! 
Jamie Fox 1/4  John Zoodsma 1/5 
Brent Hollows 1/4  Jacob Smith 1/7 
Lisa Mahan 1/4  Julie Breen 1/8 
Jennifer Daughrity 1/5  Jude Lee 1/9 

  

PRAYER LIST 
--Kenneth Fox, brother of Don & Ed Fox is at Cookeville 
Regional in room 652. He has cancer. 
--Marjorie Carter, wife of Dycus Carter, is recovering 
from colon cancer surgery. She has been moved to a 
nursing facility.  
--Helen Robinson, sister of Hulon Fox, had more surgery 
on the 21st. She is at Cookeville Regional in ICU room 
324. 
--Jennifer Daughrity had surgery on Tuesday. She is at 
home recovering. 
--Johnny Fletcher is at home recovering from surgery. 
--Ann Dyer, sister of Donald Cantrell, is at Johns Hopkins 
Hospital in Maryland.  
--Jay Flatt has begun his radiation treatments. 
--Geneva Burchett is at recovering from her second cata-
ract surgery. 
--Tommy George, father of Tonya Lee, is at home under 
Home Health Care. He has a touch of pneumonia. 
--Lola Morris, mother of Dona Zoodsma, is now at home. 
--Ruth Coomer is now at home. 
--Jay Flatt has begun radiation treatments. 
--Gene Hill is having some heart issues. 
--Ella Mae York, mother of Louella Gentry, is at NHC. 
--Shirley Fequa, member of Smyrna Church of Christ, has 
cancer.  
--Jay Flatt and Kenneth Nelson continue their battle with 
cancer. 
 

LADIES’ MINISTRY 
Ladies with the last names beginning with W-Z are asked 
to bring individual snacks for CRMC Intensive Care Unit 
waiting room this week. 
 
 

LADIES TUESDAY MORNING CLASS 
The Ladies Tuesday Morning Bible Class will not meet 
again until January 11, 2011. 
 
 

WBS TEACHERS 
Teachers please pick up lessons on the counter in the 
back of the auditorium. 
 
 
 

OFFICES CLOSED 
Church offices will be closed  
on Friday, December 31,2010 

 
THANK YOU 

“Dear Sycamore, Thank you so much for the “goodie-
bag” that was brought to me. I also want to thank you 
for all your cards and prayers.”   
“Dear Sycamore, James and I want to thank you for your 
prayers during my recent illness. We also want to thank 
you for the many cards, visits and your thoughtfulness. I 
am doing much better and I continue to get better every 
day.” Again thank you and God bless, James & Birdie 
Stout 
 
 

MEALS NEEDED 
If you would like to take a meal to Bill & Joan Hufstedler 
please see Mary Alice Thomas. 
 
 

2011 ROUTE BUS DRIVERS NEEDED 
We need only three more volunteers on the 2011 bus 
calendar to complete the roster. If you can drive 
Wednesday’s in November or Sunday AM or Wednesday 
in December, please see Ryan Mattson. 
 
 

TEE SHIRTS!!! 
If you ordered a Sycamore Tee shirt, please see Kevin. If 
you do not pick up your shirt it will be sold to someone 
else!! 
 

ADDRESSES FOR CARDS 
Please send cards to: 
Ann Dyer, 11479 Shearwater Drive, Waldorf, MD 20601 
(sister of Donald Cantrell) 
 
Edna Duke, Life Care Center, 508 Mose Drive, Sparta, TN 
38583  (aunt of Paul Meadows) 

 

 

 

Refuel” meets on TTU campus in the Nursing Building, 

room 260, every Thursday at 7 pm. Everyone is wel-

come!  
 

“Refuel” we will not meet December 23rd through Jan 6th 

due to Christmas Break. 

 

 

Bless us Lord, this Christmas,  
with quietness of mind;  
Teach us to be patient  
and always to be kind 

 

 

 

May you all have a very Merry Christmas and Happy New 

Year, and may God watch over you in your travels. 
 

GOD BLESS, SCOTT 


